SCRUMPY HOUSE
RESTAURANT ~ CAFE
Passionate about sourcing locally produced and seasonal ingredients, we aim to offer you the kind of fresh
food we enjoy ourselves, in a relaxed and friendly atmosphere. Please see our blackboard for daily specials

EVENING MENU
TO START
Homemade soup of the day served with bread £4.50
Avocado, hot crispy bacon, spinach and mushroom salad £4.95
Homemade local pork and ham terrine with crab apple chutney and toast £4.95
Twice baked smoked haddock soufflé £5.50
Homemade crab bisque with rouille and croutons £4.95
Baked field mushrooms with garlic butter and cider £4.95
Warm chicken tikka salad with yoghurt, lime and cucumber raita £4.95

SCRUMPY HOUSE FAVOURITES
10oz Herefordshire rump steak £11.95
8oz Hereford sirloin steak £13.95
served with hand cut chips and a choice of sauces; mustard, green peppercorn or glazed with stilton
Cider battered Cornish fish with hand cut chips and tartare sauce £8.95
Roast breast of chicken with pork and cider faggot, mushroom and cider sauce £9.95
Pan fried lambs liver with bacon and crispy sage and dauphinoise potatoes £9.95
Slow roasted belly of pork with black pudding mash, roasted apple and apple jus £9.95
Roast duck breast with honey roasted vegetables £11.95
Wild mushroom and local blue cheese risotto £9.95
Scrumpy House fishcakes with a spinach and watercress sauce and hand cut chips £8.95
Old Rosie sausages & creamed potato with cider and onion gravy £8.95

SIDES
Hand cut chips £1.75
Skinny chips £1.75
Fresh vegetables £2.50
Tomato and onion salad £2.75
Roquette and parmesan salad £2.95

Local new potatoes £1.75
Mixed green leaf salad £2.50

SOMETHING SWEET & CHEESE
A selection of delicious homemade desserts are available, please ask to see the dessert blackboard £4.50
A selection of local cheeses served with biscuits, celery and quince jelly £6.50
Children’s portions are available on all items.

WESTONS CIDERS
Sparkling, still, vintage or organic the choice is yours....
Westons Cider has been lovingly produced in the Herefordshire village of Much Marcle for over 130 years
and throughout this time we have never wavered in our commitment to making the very best quality,
traditional cider, with a characteristic rich style and a flavour simply bursting with fruit.
Our extensive range of ciders and perries, skilfully crafted by our Master Cider Maker to age old recipes,
offers every palate a style and flavour suitable for every drinking occasion.

Henry Westons Medium Dry... great with lightly

Stowford Press... great on its own or with fish and
chips Alc 4.5%

spiced dishes Alc 6.5%

Old Rosie... great with traditional sausages and mash

Henry Westons Medium Sweet... great with fresh

Alc 7.3%

mixed salads Alc 4.5%

Vintage Organic... great with slow roasted belly pork

Wyld Wood Classic Cider... great with gammon or

Alc 7.3%

pork Alc 6.5%

Original Perry... great with fish dishes or homemade

Wyld Wood Pear Cider... great with fresh fish

desserts Alc 4.5%

dishes Alc 6.0%

Country Perry... great with roast breast of chicken

Westons Twist Raspberry... great with roast duck

Alc 4.5%

or chocolate desserts Alc 4.0%

Henry Westons Vintage... great with beef dishes or

Westons Twist Ginger... great with Thai and Asian

strong blue cheeses Alc 8.2%

food Alc 4.0%

Henry Westons Extra Dry... great with stir fried

Stowford Press Low Alcohol Cider... a great low
alcohol alternative Alc 0.5%

vegetables or salmon Alc 6.0%

OPENING HOURS
Daytime: Monday - Sunday 9.00am - 3.30pm

Evenings: Thursday - Saturday 6.30pm - Close

WHY NOT...
Join us for a delicious traditional Sunday lunch
or

Celebrate a special occasion in style,
menus tailored to suit your party and private hire available

Scrumpy House Restaurant
The Bounds, Much Marcle, Ledbury,
Herefordshire, HR8 2NQ
T: 01531 660626
E: scrumpy.house@westons-cider.co.uk
www.westons-cider.co.uk

